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P.AGE SIX

TO SEfK CAUSE

OF MUDDY WATER

SET PACE FOR

REST STATE

Mayor mid Councllmcn WIN Leave B. B. Bookman of Portland Writes

Soon (or Inspection Trip Over Plpct Judge W. M. Colvifl ami Speaks

Line Condition of Water Puzzles Most Highly of Good Roads Work

Officials.

Tito mayor nixl city oniincil will
leave. In tlio o.l Tow ilnys for nit in

Rpceli trip over (ho gravity water
MVhlcm in fin antfMvnr lo lwnte tlc
cnusn of (ho pi went tntulth snppjy
of urtlor. For snuto time tlto wntcr
supply f tlio city lina eonlninod n
certain ntnount of sediment the
0an8 of wlitolt hits Vo fur bnrflutl
the officiate. An enrienvor will lie
ittiidi) to find aiml correct the innlt.l

Tlio wnter in Little Unite creek is
clenr and the sediment is not thought
lo eome from there. The. eity resor-o- tr

tvns recently Riven a thorough
elcnnhn; nml the fault could not lie I

there oven if tlio supply for the city j

chine through the reservoir, wliish
il docs not, hut comes instead through j

tlto main line, tho supply in the reer-- j
voir being simply a reserve. Rut
somewhere, somehow, 1he water is
riled nnd tho source of tho sediment
it to ho located.

PROTRUDING HATPINS
FORBIDDEN IN BERLIN

against hatpin
Wearers

on,

Named.

OF

In Jackson County.

"Von people or .Inekson ennnl,
Hfo certainly vttinc a pace for

rst of the jstnto. Keep it up.
In such a mtuiiior R. R. Reck-Win-

a son of pioneer banket
of .southern Oregon, who k now
pactieiug tit Portland, write hi-- ,

eontmetidation oT the ood
mnvemuiit recently launched in thi
county. wiilcs fttrthei
that he hears the favornble
comment in nietropolic on .lack-Hundre-

of letters uru boittir re- -
cetvct by resident of .)aekon coun-
ty from nil mvIuuis of state
siieaknig ot the progre, .ivene.-- J of
this section and .lnckon county

ahmble advertising
simply becau-- e citizens are

good roads.

CHAMPION TO SWIM

10 Y.

BEKL1X, Aug. 10. DangiToii'-ly- l SPRINGFIELD' 111.. Aug. I- k-'
jirotrudutg lintpins are under the haul Liverpool to Boston bv swimmht!; i,
of tho chief of police Thepo-th- e ambition of Dr. .Julius William
lice department has announced that ML Demmer. known a the world'-- ,

a fine of ns much as $223 or two! champion long distance swimmer.
years imprisonment may be inflicted intention of attempting the feat, be-f- or

injuring. person with a hat-- j ginning February was announced
pin. Tho victim is entitled to finiui-- , here today.
cjal compensation in amount un-- j Demmer plans to make swim

$lf00, proportioned to extent ! a continuous, but liot a sustained one.
y,L his injuries. .Yinuer penalties tie win no accompanied tiy a stoop
iverc imiwsed tho

some time ago, hut they

hnv'c

New

Miff
the

did
the

law
mads

Mr.
mo.--t

the

tho

much
her af-

ter

here.

IIU

nuy 13,

any the
der tho

nnd a crew of IS nitjn, and
that days will be in

proved inefficient, and the police j the exploit
determined more stringent

eiunsurcs.

Bishops -

'

Beekman

N.

calculates
200 consumed

LOS ANGELES, Ca!.. Aug. 10 A
hitr turkey buzzard, blinded bv a
bright headlight, flyintr through the

WASHINGTON' D. C, Aug. 10. 'closed window of an inbound Santa
Monsiguor Falconio, papa! delegate,; Monica car was responsible for a
announced the appointment of the near Ivy Junction early v.

James Sehrembs, formerly mix- -' day. The motornmn lost control m
ilinry bishop of Grand Rapids. Mich..' dndcing the Hying glass and lus enr
to be first bishop of Toledo, Ohio.' era.-he- d into another just ahead. No
The Rev. James. J. Kcene. bihoi of ' one was serioti'.lv hurt but traffic

arrived
bishop of In. waiting

iiiaaaaftiMiiiiaa

Mid -- Sea

A Big Cleanup of

Mens'
Every pair of our Men's Ox-
fords go in sale.
Ninety days ' good oxford
weather yet, but we need the

Men's $5.00 $3.95

Men's $4.50 $3.65

Men's $4.00 $3.35

Men's $3.50 $2.85

t

OTnFoi?r mah; tribune, Mrcni?oni:,.uK'rcaoN, Tiii'.rcsnAY. 'avhvst to. inn.

THE FEDERAL COMMISSION STARTS POSTAL INQt'IRY IN NEW
JUSTICE HUGHIS PttESlDES. POST .iVKR GliN. HuunuuCK OPEN CASE.

The
onil class

master

1911
KupptiuicuTh.

m j YV im k All
taOSTtMA5TE.R
GEJMCJLM- -.
FRANK H
HITCHCOCK

commission
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Federal Postal Commission Is now in cv wv. couhucwuk an no me coai oi lumuuiiK rv
i matter The oer oy supreme .nun i. wines .. iiukiuh. mm mm un ui- -

aro Harry A. Wheeler, of aim Pro(esor i.owen, oi narvaru roiu- -

Gencral Hitchcock the caMj for his pionuen ror a nerviee.

MUSI STAY RENO

10

UKXO, New, Aug. 10. Consterna-

tion In the divorce colony horu today
a by District Jiulgo

Moran that little Jaunts to

the coost will not ho allowed to count
tho six mouths residence necessary

to obtain a doiuiclto for pur-

poses of divorce.
Judge Moran's odlct came In the

case of Schutrum, who was

callod to Uuffajo. X. V.. by hU fath-

er's dangerous illness. Tho time
was absent was allowed to

In his residence hero, but oth-

er seekers for marital freedom were
notified that only Illness or death
would serve as, an excuse for their ab- -

Cheyenne, Wyo., is appointed arch- - was tied up until a wrecker 80ttcii trom tno stat0 during their
Diihunue. 'and cleared the track time

this
of

room.

Hoiue
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In opening
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In

losnl

Schutrum
count

COMMITTEES NAMED CITY

10 WORK UP

Orgnnlred Labor .will flttlttRly oh-ser-

lalwr day on Septeitihor t In

this rlty and preparation for tho day
are being made. The Central Unbar
Council met Wednesday evening and
named tho following committees to
handle the work:

Financial committee Helm. Mc-Inty-

Slovens, McDonald.
Refreshment comrtiltteo Harris.

LanV,

Printing commiltco Mclnlyre,
Tuttle, Hanson.

Charles Helm was appointed finan
cial secretary and .treasurer.

Look at tho "or Sale" nds and
at pome of the thinga that are udver-tise- d

for salo.

Hnsklns for Health

HARUY

Clearance Sale
GOLDEN RULE PRICES DEEP
FRIDAY, Only)-SATURDA- Y, 12

cleannp

Oxfords

Oxfords

Oxfords

Oxfords

SECURE DIVORCF

lllf

PROGRAM

Our Mens
Clothing Sale goes ,

merrily on
We are going to clear

our cases of all
summer suits regardless

of cost
See us for
Your Suit

II.

lSyrttTw

JU5TICC,
CHANrtPfJ

FACIAL APPHARAMCa

Chicago, Litivcrauy.
uvpnrunoni

through
hereafter

Lawrence
Uoswell.

L

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK

The city has ordered the auto
chemical and huso truck for tlio fire
department and an oarly delivery Is

expected. The city purchased tho

car thiough the Valley Auto Com-

pany, buying a I'opo Hartford, fifty-fiv- e

horsepower machine for which
they paid $r,2rin. Tho car will carry
ten men and 1 100 feet of hose. The
car can make 30 miles an hour.

The present toam drawn apparatus
will he held for a tluto In reserve. It
Is hoped Inter to be nblo to substitute
a hook and ladder truck for tho pres-

ent chemical wagon which Is to ho

sold.

Look for the loser of tho article
you have found for a prompt ad
mnv nve hint a lot of worry

J3BL

... fW.Miyii,
11 Iluuuinl Ntipicafxlinrf

, Oikigg

All Summer Dress Goods 25 Per Cent

All ladies' Spring and Summer Suits Half Price

A Cleanup Sale of Floor Rugs $ 1 8 Rugs $13.85; $25 Rug's $18.75
IMMWWWWWMWMWWVWWWWWMMMMVWWWMMWW'0

BETTER PRICES

PEARSJUTLOOK

California Shipments Have Fallen

Off to a Groat Dciireo and It Is

Believed That Prices Will Analn

Pick Up.

It is believed hv those who are in
oloxe touch with the pear market that

will iimticdiululy begin to plttlc

up now that tho hulk of the Call'
lot nia crop Iiiih been liiiivexted.
Shipments 1'iom the Itear hIiiIo have
fallen off to a gieat tlegteo and il

is In'liovt'tl lhat the tdiipuiciiL fiotti
this vnlloy will in eotiseipienee be in
great demand with eoii'CMmnditig
good prices.

For (he pant two week California
has been making heay hipimut
dailv and the ptico has dtoipcd !o
about .f'J.oO a bo on un average.
The fiuit htm not been choice. In
another week the xhipim'tttH fioiu
California will practically ccafto and
then (he Rogue fruit will practically
lmo tho market to ituclf. TIiih tact
coupled with the splendid iptallty of
the fruit this ear hcciuh to nmmi
good itrieeH,

xoTicK to ititnxa:

Sealed 'proposals will he received
by tho county court of Jauknou county
ut his office In the court Intuitu at

I
Jacksonville, Oregon, to bo opened

lAtigust 2S, 1911, at 10 a. in. for the
i construction of a concreto bridge
across Hear Creek In tho city of Med.
ford, Jnckiwn county, Oregon. I'lntin
and specifications aro on file la the
office of tho county court also In tlto
office of W. W. Harmon county roud
master In the court house at Jack
sonville. All bids must ho nccompau- -'

led by a certified clock for 10 per.
cent of the bid. Tlto court reservenl
the right to reject any or all bids. !

Signed. I

J, It. xi:il,
County Judge.

NEWPORT HEIRESS ELOPES
WITH GARAGE EMPLOYE

NEWPORT- - K. I.. Aug .Sm'irh'
here today was rippling with excite
incut mcr the elopement of Mi!
Julia daughter of Autos T
French, and niece of Mrs Alfinlj

T
n
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MS T CONTROL

SLANIED EYES

Two Chlnosn Youths Aro Warned liy

Chlut of Pollen Not tn Accost Fair

Uiirs On Hie Strcol Havo Bonn
i

Ofemllnii Woniru.

N'o mute will No Kit and Sing Foo
Oggln their nIiiiiI c.vch at the lair
oiicm of Meilfoid. Or If llloy do they
will have a chaiiee lo omjln at Mi"

broom iih Ihey wvop the hiom oT

Metll'otd. They wete wanii'd WViluix-da- v

iil'leiuoon by Anting Chief llel-Ia- n

lo keep (heir ittiiomtm oytw oift
cailhwatd w hil in the city mill limy
iroi)iied to he "velly velly' jjIihuI"

in lite fttluie.
II Ik Mated by Chief lliilhm that

tlto two mm of .the Flowery kitiirdniti
have Ioiik hneii h the habit while
in the citv to neenxt women on lh
9it coin ajid "innke oyew" at lliim.
Coiiiplaiut Iiiih henu nniile by n .

oral irtt futlieni, nnd WndneMly
the chief stopped tlioin and ordr'd
them to behave tht'ianulvo. I to 1 1 of
(he oflVinlem are eonk nnd at Work
in the eotttiti'v.

I'reneli-Vandeihll- l, with John li i

(lernghtv, a gni'iitcc employe.
The couple, whono pronunt whew,

about is unknown, were married it
n hotel in Central Valley, Conn., it ml
immedialclv departed in tin mitotan,
bile toward New York.

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

house;
Houtli ItUernldo

New nnil Cp.to.llatc Modern
In etety Mttli'iilitr, gut cook-In- n,

etc. Women and glrU
luiiKt bring reference.

WM. SMITH.

Draperies
Vi curry a vrry complain Hup f

ilrnimrlnx, I bit rurtnlim. riiturrx. ntn,
nnil On nil cl.tiKrK fr utiholmKrlntr A
hikm'M inn ii lo look nflrr till work
rtrhoihely unit will ulv Kind

trvli'w I ienslliU lo Kt In vn
tlio lurKrat eltlm
WecRs & McGowan Co

CUT - t
AUG. 11-(T- wo Days AUG.

Oxfords
JfiTlilf

Discount.

A Sensational
Shirt Sale
Large shipments, direct from
factory, bought at a price that
enables us to make some extra-
ordinary cuts on shirts. These
will be placed on tables. Shirts
worth $125to $1.75 go at

98c
Shirts' worth 'up to $1.00 go at

63c
Sizes 14 1--

2 to 17 1--
2

CASH BUYS CHEAPER

GOLDEN RULE

M


